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The Green Habitat has successfully 

protected 56 nests and ensured the safe 

release of 2,878 hatchlings into the sea 

till date. 
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reen Habitat an organization committed to 

conservation, is based in Thrissur, Kerala. 

The main activity of Green habitat is conservation 

of sea turtles at Chavakkad beach, Kerala. Apart 

from this conservation of mangroves, house 

sparrows and honey bees are also carried out. 

Lepidochelys olivacea commonly known as olive 

ridley turtle is the sea turtle which comes to 

Chavakkad beach to lay their 

eggs every year during 

November-March breeding 

period. Olive ridley turtles 

are categorized as 

Vulnerable on the IUCN 

Red List (IUCN, 2010) and are included in 

Schedule-I of the Indian Wildlife (Protection) Act, 

1972 and the largest congregation of sea turtles in 

Kerala in on this beach, hence their conservations 

gain more importance. Every year from 1998 

onwards during the nesting season walking trips in 

the night hours are made along the coast by 

volunteers of Green habitat. Beaches were 

extensively examined for indications of turtle 

nesting such as crawling tracks by the turtles etc. 

During the night it was found that jackals were 

digging the nests for eggs and devouring them and 

during day time stray dogs did the same. Humans 

also predated on these eggs and it is believed that 

consumption of turtle eggs provide a cure for 

diseases such as asthma and piles. Since turtle eggs 

are predated, Green habitat has taken this 

initiative to conserve these eggs. A hatchery was 

built on the beach for keeping the eggs safe. Once 

the turtles lay their eggs, the site is earmarked 

during the night and later the eggs from the nest 

are transferred to the hatchery. They are then 

placed in a pit and covered with sand. It’s then left 

alone to hatch. It was found that the clutch size 

varied from 47 to 135 eggs which hatch after 45-

50 days period 

especially during night. 

Once they are hatched, 

the hatchlings are 

placed in a container 

containing sea water 

and released to the sea during evening time. Local 

people, fishermen, students etc. were invited on 

the release date and the baby turtles were released 

in to the sea in their presence making it an event 

to remember.  To protect these turtles, use of 

trawlers and fishing nets during mating and 

nesting season should be regulated and create 

awareness among fishermen to release back the 

turtles which may be accidentally caught. Green 

Habitat has arranged awareness programmes in 

nearby villages in the form of meetings, lectures, 

and exhibitions especially for school kids and 

hence predation by humans has reduced 

considerably over the years. The Green Habitat 

has successfully protected 56 nests and ensured 

the safe release of 2,878 hatchlings into the sea till 

date. 
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